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JODODjrr haa been rendered in {he 
«w oi the Montreal Harold ». Mr. 
Thomas Wokkhah, M.P., for the amount 
olaimed by the piaintiB. This, it will 
be remumbawad, was a suit arising onto! 
Mr. Woinreir'n election in oppwitioti to
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mentions seveal reoaiit miss of forme in 
the County of Ontario at $106.50, 
$115,50, $1116, and $136 per note ; adding 
that a number of farms offered for sale 
within eight mike of Oehawa aro held at 
from $100 to $130 per acre. A Whitby 
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writes to the seme effect. The tarie 
stated speak well for the County of On. 
tario, and for the Province generally.
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who at a later period took M. Cauchow vigour. They appointe 
to his embraces. When Mr. Bboww man of the Central Oommi 
joined Sir Jomr in 1864 he was the leader' enemy of bribery end 
of tbe Reform wing of the Coalition, and » perfect H. H. Cook 
aa each had the right to invite whom he Malooim Coldt Camjum 
pleased to be hk colleagues. He invited Bboww, in foot,—who 
Mr. W. P. Howlawd, and Mr. William the witness box that “ who 
Macdouoall. When Mr. Bboww left ««anelection contest he w 
the Cabinet in a huff, Mr. Howlawd sue- « and didn’t care a d—
eroded him in the leadership of the Re- “ twenty thousand ddOan.'------
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woqld, in the first inetanoe,Agricultural Societies, yearn after the war had dosed. tor menofaorl when theiraa1 ttrtdstibly drown still appear to be very deficient County Lunaticthat from the begin, interested in the move- [inIT W00DBR10CE, lay ray that tn 
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The 8eeretary ! lowing the ccsdt of September, 1873, 

we had the benefit of a very lucrative 
market for raffing in. We had about

------- --------------------------------«X yrnee of Eedptoafty before the
so was the Globe, likewise war, six years of Reciprocity with war

.------r- ,-----, —---------uio ru» xxatle Government ; but singular priées, aadfxe— -1- :---------------------------
might have invited whom he pleased ; to say, the successful candidate was more war prices 
.^a ia. jnite natural that he should pained by hk triumph than hk rival by out Rècipr 

Hackbwzib, who was a rising defeat The secret of hk unnatural grief American ! 
man in the Reform Party. A question was thk : Instead of having to hand over Ontario ft* 
put by Sir Johw in hk speech is suggee- » modest $1,000, which haled been led y.wi, was

r 40 thk point : 14 But I would to believe bythe Herald gentlemen would asked to m
like to know* if, when Mr. Howlawd be the maximum cost of the election, some farmi 

tried Mr. Maceewzis to eome in, he Mr. Wobkmaw was asked to pay dred dollai
* n* not disposed to accede, and if he $1,000 to the Herald alone, and American c

did not take it into consideration, and over $4,000 for other expenditure ' "
1 . ü ne4eeeMr- Bboww abou^ it, protested that the Herald manag
2 and if Mr. Bboww did not bully him him and refused to pay

“ out ot it !” We believe there can be hence thk salt which hae teed
4 ”° doubt that this enquiry k of a nature favour b# the flereM.

to which but on# answer ia possible. In— The suit not only rattles the - u-uo w pnmuk mgn nguraa urn cera
deed the story haa been told that when M to the collection of account* for print- value of good Canadian forme, 
the opportomty alluded to peaaeA with- tag and other “ legitimate ” outlays from As Mr. Fbawklawd etotod at the din- 
out Mr. Maoebwzés becoming a Oabiuet s candidate, but displays in splendid ner given to him here not long ago, and 
Minister, he expressed hk disgust with colours the elevated standard of public as we have on various occasions endea- 
the Party management of the time, on morality which regulates the dealings of roared to show, all that know being 
lus own aide of the Coalition, in very em- the members of the Party of Purity, one rapidly changed. For the first time in 
phatacterm* with another, in the happy Province twenty-five years or more, fat cattle are

All of which shows that Mr. Mao where Uauohow k king. cheaper in the United States than in
KBwzn is capable of strutting about in _____ Canada, and hence, as those who know
borrowed plumes, even at the risk of be- -------------------- : : the trade have told us, the new enter-
ing summarily stripped of them. THE BRITISH COLUMBIAN QUB3- prim, on our part, of snaking in F»gla»«l !

». i i ■■■■■■.■ TION. that market which the neighbouring
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“ So long as tiie present existing system 

of administering the Government continued 
—namely, that of giving offices to friends of 
members, provided that members were on 
the right side of the House—« appeared to 
him extremely obvious that it was very objec
tionable that a member should himself be ap
pointed to any vacancy in the constituency.”—
Mr. Blake on Sheriff Greeley’, appointment.

"Mr. Greeley • * was m effect foe 
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win, ttk said, treat of A Criticalagent of such a body of me 
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idioal officers Outlook.B AGRICULTURAL ast on fire inthe chapters is
key. Ha denied that her Majesty’s Mtaia- uffitoda TbeLANDS FOR SALE. of the of foe AS- tei* hampered by a rape re ti tons rejectly do much to extend for «• thulteoha, ri wu. bund thatby an unworthy 

i Britain would
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the agent. ObeUclee would have to be sur- ^.riesere^ ef foe foal two books.wiah to titet rfhet, and Ua lulatiVe. hart»e agent. Ubetaolee would have to berar. strengthen 
moentod ferah a roptaeeutetive, with plea- ooanSlsSnand for our produce, ab 

Improvements effected from the Char, whiehary power, would be beat qualified tp to the papers3. 7th con. Flop, SI acres. lives have doneM» much, no doubt, but XAVIOXTIOK in snmn a 1876.<— W»ly »• United Stub. Cauuul te St J,ha a doubt that the prêtent » The annual statement of the navigationnA tiki__i__.1 1L_ T7ult-J D" , ^ .of Mr. Bsitag bring marched throagh I
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Registrar-General79 Issbe»’* street, Toronto. a remarkable ootacidenoe if thatef foe ISfoHatayWi 19th as a supplement 1875,for Government to as hy the ■It. hy data should tally with the day koktag^to a ptan^of^rexhibits’ to Sydney ; but | *»> the London Shipping and Seamen, under the direction of “d he took 
tiie Board of Trade, haa been published. «J®man’a ohm

liberty of stroking theSTOCK FOR SALE Prinoo Mika’s ministers asked time to Me to
£*2rsrzSept 5th. hostüttks, and if it should prove that foe

priineipka by the merchants and for foe
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n the port of Moo
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da built in Eng-(PATBHTBD 187R) of Phil».iy be the Md haa been unable to discover any eri-port of Montml, Polios Court i
%r^»in a trade that ahaU gut i of foe story about forty was 617, and foe seta- crew of the ship N. Churchill, of Litland during foe year wi 

mated tonnage 220,036. Odessa. The Re.The best. The lightest. large values of exchange 
e of the Domtafam and

between the In Sootiand foe I Roetoh master, bound from London to. redoubled activityMILLBB’Sii-.fâ •M. Tbeekeawat. SMMOM* the Dominion and their ” too also stranded and a 
»ber of hem lota The capital has alsototal tonnage | reri, were .for four weeks for ra- The Austrian Gov- i Germany. Ftfto 1 

aoldkrahad ktely
bar* beani at foe antipodes.’ 186,247 ; and m Ireland 21 ram ale fusing to work on last whan therm- suffered.DESTROYER The least An theHis Excellency had no mimion to the district,badt, foe tonnage a 
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iy of theme k very Sonfij 

endec btodly
14,268. ml wm off the North than usual, and kto get est ef Pacific unlam ita object was the ra-ra- to very inhu- of the trade with each I fendants that foe prevhkee ware • boom for tbeWhat, with foe

and values of itiee, the Klintoch. The battis lasted aU day, dwtagsttlSSasr-,
ef his invest

foe raesek registered under foe aloft, bet foiled toand manufacture of the United terrific. MerchantI States, exported to Australia, New I the Ata of 1868, to-sheet Zealand, and Tasmania,Canadian ferme worth one hundred fiol- aach village of foe dktriota gather with ether statistics and information by a “practioal joke,” 
Royal Square, directly

of the wool, and Improves the «édi fierai years, e
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1876. Mr. of PhiUppopolkandTÏrtar He I of great value to the shipping andtara per rare ; now that them potent in fo. • military oooepation of Turkey.Philip-1 tik world.useful and timely foet ta the SandjakTHE HUMHMG-MRD front of foe Royal Cm 
pedestal a full-length 
Some miscreants, by r

what k to make wHbeeoklyMontreal office will be oe-killedin oold bloodarea billes * dWL
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